
MRS.OLEVELAND THE GOTHAM RAGE
The New York Four Hundred Rave Over Her Graces— Her

Home Life in the Metropolis— Her Dresses and What «

People Say of Her.

Caster Releases the Fashion of St. Paul From the Fetters of
Lent, but the Demonstration Will Be Confined

to New Bonnets.

The Warm, Bright Weather Brings Thoughts of Summer and
the Lake Resorts—Easter Fashions Mingled With

Varied Social Idyls.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland is just now the most interesting woman in Xew York
society. Every member of the 400 is talking of her beauty, refinement, grace and
above all, of her fascinating manners. .

"She is a revelation to us" all. She has left in Washington all the cold and
formal manner which her position made necessary, and has come to us the most
Charming and lovely ofwomen.'" ;\u25a0:.". .\u25a0;-_.- ... . . .

This little speech voices the sentiment of all society regarding Mrs. Cleveland.
When it first became known that she was not to stay in Washington another four
years, it was Questioned ifMr. and Mrs. Cleveland would gain entrance into the
exclusive circle in Gotham, Two days after their arrival in town they attended
the opera by invitation of Mrs. Edward Cooper, at wiiose house they dined. The
ex-first lady of the land looked more than ordinarily lovely in a gown of soft
white, with a big cluster of crimson roses on the corsage. Every one looked at
and admired her, and some of the noted beaux, like Arthur Lean*, who is always
won by a charming face. Creighton Webb; who says he was won because Mrs.
Cleveland paid attention to the opera; .lack Astor, Tom Howard
and Harry Le Grand Cannon, found their way into Mrs. Cooper's
box and .: were introduced. Mrs. . Cleveland promised to attend Mr.
Cannon's tea at his studio on the following Wednesday, and she did attend with
Mrs. Whitney, wife of the ex-secretary, who is known and loved by every one of
the 400. and is herselt
one of them. Miss Amy
Bend, the prettiest de-
butante of the season,
poured out tea for Mrs.
Cleveland, and she was
introduced to about SOO
people. Mrs. Wiilard
Ward. who is an intimate
friend: Mrs. Whitney.
Mrs. Calvin Price and
Mrs. Frederic Goodridge
all gave dinner parties
in Mrs. Cleveland's hon-
or. She attended the
opera until the last night
and has already become
firmly established as a
beauty and a leader.
Since Mr. Cleveland left
on his Southern trip she
has lived quietly at the
Hotel Victoria, refusing
all invitations for the
evening. She made one
exception and dined en
famille with .Mrs. Ward
during the week, and
was given a luncheon by
Mrs. John C. Westervelt,

woman at present, and
has so many duties out-
side of her social ones to
attend to. She has ac-
cepted the invitation of
the Centennial ball com-
mittee to dance in the
opening quadrille, and
the new dress necessary
for the occasion and her
spring outfit take her
often to the dressmak-
er's. She receives hun-
dreds of invitations and
applications each day to
join different charitable
concerns or to attend
fairs and bazaars for
charity, and the requests
for her autograph count
over thirty each day.

"The ex-president and
Mrs. Cleveland are both
anxious to settle upon a
house in New York be-
fore they leave town for
the summer,'' said an
intimate friend. "They
are considering a half
dozen houses now. They

of No. 7 West ___ttietli mi:.*, clevki.and rocnixG will not buy a house to
street. Mrs. Cleveland is tea. live in in Brooklyn oran exceedingly busy Harlem: that I "know
definitely. Their preference is the neighborhood of Fifth avenue between
Eightieth and Forty-Second streets. They do not want a large house, but a niceone. Ithink they will decide upon one before Easter."

Atpresent they are comfortably domiciled at the Victoria. They have a suite
of six rooms on the first lloor above the street, facing south. The rooms run from
No. 11l to No. 11: . and are parlor, dining room, three bed rooms and bath room
The parlor is a pretty apartment, with a Persian carpet in tones of blue blueplush chairs, with three big fancy armchairs, and blue satin curtains over lace
ones. A little rosewood piano occupies one corner. On the walls are a few steelengravings. Mrs. Cleveland has made the room homelike by having a half dozen
small tables and stands placed about. Scarfs of soft silk rest on all the chairs
and stands, and a number of vases, small ornaments, china cans
and photographs give a feminine look to the apartment In the
dining room, where a mahogany table, sideboard and chairs 'are .laced
her canary bird sings in the window and a smallsatin-lined basket is placed for her dog. a little' terrier
Her bedrooom is furnished in mahogany and has a bath and dressing room con*
necting. The bed i- French in style and is dressed plainly in a white nionespread and embroidered pillows-shams over two large pillows \ orettv .ouch
covered with a gray fur rug, a dressing table littered with silver toilet articles
and a little hiL.iiy

carved rosewood
desk with a photo-
graph of the ex-
president framed in
silver form part of
the. furnishings of
thij room. Mrs.
Folsom occupies a
bed room furnished
in the same style,
and Mrs. Cleve-
land's maid has an-
other smaller one
adjoining. Tuesday
and Thursday aft-
ernoons at 5 o'clock
Mrs. Cleveland re-
ceives. Her friends
go direct to her par-
lor, and there tea
is served and some-
times a little music
enjoyed. These in-
formal receptions
are only for her
special friends.
Last Thursday
among the ladies

Mrs. Whitney, Mrs.
Wiilard Ward, Mrs.
Eastman Johnson,
Mrs. Ethan Allen,
Mrs. Edward Coo-
per, Mrs. W. W.
Astor, Mrs. John C.
Westervelt,' Mrs,
Raymond Ward,
Mrs. J. Frederick
Pierson. Mrs. Dr.
Baron. Miss Con-
stance Shack, Mrs.
George Bend and
Miss Amy Bend.
Mrs. 11. D.Babcock
and Mrs. James
Hamilton. It is
Mrs. Cleveland's
intention to con-
tinue these days at
home until " she
leaves town for the
summer. There are
several ladies anx-
ious to :give enter-
tainments in her
honor during the
Easter season, but

who called were sirs. ci_et__.i.axd at heb desk. until her plans are
more definite she has been obliged to refuse invitations. Any one
glancing in the little dining room -at 9 o'clock in the morning will
find Mr*-. Cleveland and her mother at breakfast. Mr. Cleveland breakfasts with
them when in town. Mrs. Cleveland pours the tea. .She does not care for coffee,
and neither ihe ex-president nor Mrs. Folsom take it except after dinner. Oat-
meal and cream, tea and toast and a couple of oranges is her usual breakfast.
After breakfast she reads her letters, then when her canary has been fed and
bathed, and doggie has enjoyed his breakfast of bread- and milk, she goes to
her little desk and for an hour, sometimes two. she is busy with her correspond-
ence. At 11 the carriage is ordered, and alter shopning or attending to other
business, she returns at Ito luncheon. Ifshe lunches but, which happens four
days out of the seven, she does not return until 5 o'clock, taking her usual ride
in the park after the luncheon. Dinner is served at <>::_). and Mrs. Cleveland
always puts on a fresh gown for it. whether there is company or not. "

Her dresses are all exquisitely tasteful. None of them are made decollete.
Those for the opera orbail room wear have elbow sleeves and square corsages,
showing the fair white throat and rounded arms. Her dinner costumes have. the
square opening hllcd in with lace or illusion. A dinner gown which she has worn
but once i- of pearl-gray crepe, made with an accordion plaited skirt and em-
broidered with pink rosebuds. The bodice is Directoire, with a vest of pink bro-
cade and trimming of pink and silver passementerie. A carriage dress is of dark
fawn faille ___mca.se, with panels of fancy golden brown and fawn velvet, and is
worn with a jaunty seal coat and a little golden and fawn bonnet. One of her
most becoming morning crowns is of white and pink eiderdown, made with Wat-
teau back and a front of torchon lace over pink silk. With this she wears little
pink slippers. Her taste is for the more subdued tints and she cares very little
for jewelry, although she has some handsome diamonds. She is especially par-
ticular about gloves and shoes and other little details of the toilet. It may inter-
est some feminine readers to know that she wears a Xo. »>'...' glove and a"Xo. '-'_*
shoe, and that both might be smaller ifshe cared to wear tight shoes, or gloves to
spoil the symmetry of very shapely white Lands. One ofher admirers, a woman
of noted culture and social prominence, said the other day:

"1 never knew a more womanly woman than Mrs. Cleveland. She is so sweet,
kind and noble. She is always interested in the work done by women, and is
particularly interested in workiugwomen. Her tact in society. her lovely reserve
of manner, so rarely found these days, and yet her frankness in conversation
make her extremely fascinating to old and young of both sexes."

Mrs." Cleveland's most intimate friends are Mrs. Whitney, the charming wife
of the ex-secretary, and Mr... Wiilard Ward, of Xo. 15 East Thirty-fifthstreet,
who is a Southerner, the daughter of .hidee Erskine. of Alabama, and a lady of
high social distinction. Uoth of these ladies are planning entertainments for her
to be given after Easter. *-.7 -<zy

THE EASTER RELEASE.
~"Itis a pretty and popular superstition ;

In society that the dawn of Easter Sun- ;
day releases the letters that for forty j
days have icily tied itup. But it is only {
a fiction, after all. There is little crush- ;
ing or crowding of society in Lent, and j
there is, after Easter, none of the elastic
rebound that one might expect from a
prisoner released. When Lent begins as j
late in the season as it did tbis year, so- j
ciety welcomes it with open arms. The t
belle is weary of social victories, with j
their attendant dissipations, and hails
the Lenten season as a divine armistice, •.
in which she can count the spoils and j
recuperate. Others, upon whom the j
social world has never yet palled, are •
heedless of the Obligations of the period ;
of fasting, and scarcely know it is with |
us. To them Ash Wednesday brings no j
bar and Easter no awakening, in a i
social sense. And there are still others
who welcome Lent, inasmuch as it can- 1
eels society obligations and wipes out j
certain social debts in the line of enter- i
tainments. : .. ; : *.' !

* »
To-day. which promises an unusually j

.night and fair Easter, will mark the
dividing line between winter and sum- j
mer. 'J here is no spring in Minnesota, i
just as there is no twilight in the trop-
ics. With one bound summer succeeds
the winter, and the whirl of winter gay-
ety is scarcely over before the lake sea-
son begins. Such a day as yesterday,
lor instance, was very suggestive of

Idays to come at While Dear or Minne-
Itouka, or perchance a trans-Atlantic
trip with its attendant and expensive
delights. It" follows, therefore, that if
Easter brings social release, the re-
newed gayety will be ofa summer char-
acter to be seasonable. Already prepa-
rations are in lull headway for the slim-
mer campaign, whether by the lakes at
home or by lakes abroad. Cottages at
the lakes are being overhauled, and
trips on the Continent planned. More
than the usual number of St. Paul peo-
ple will go abroad this year, and next
fall the fashionable residences on the
hill will be musical with voices unintel-
ligible to untraveled ears.

The June Festival.
Arrangements .have now been com-

pleted for the grand Musical festival
to be held in St. Paul, June 3, 4, 5 and
matinee. _

With such au array of great artists,
which comprise the festival organiza-
tion, the management feel sure that the
public will lend the enterprise their
hearty support. The following well-
known artists are under contract and
will appear: . .Miss Emma Juch, and
Minima Foerster, prima donna sopranos:
Miss Helen Yon Donhoff, contralto;
Signor .Jules Perot. the great tenor;
Joseph Rickotson, tenor: .Signor Cam-
panari. thegreat baritone; Emil Fischer,
basso : Miss Ajrtele Aus tier Ohe, pianist ;
Max. l.enedix. solo violin:-Victor* Her.
Bert, solo violeucello: Grand Symphony
orchestrr. 7 sixty musicians; -festival
chorus, -200 ' voices. - Carl Zerrahn con-
ductor. ,_ The festival chorus is now

being : drilled by Henry MacLachlan,
in the choral works to be 7 performed.
The management is glad to announce;'
that it has been able to make the price
for the entire festival within the reach*
of all. Season tickets wiil "be sold for

.$5 for the four concerts, entitling the
"holder to first choice. of reserved seats
without extra cost, being one reserved
seat for each of the grand concerts.
What the management want to do is to
make the festival popular and at popu-
lar prices. Detroit, Kansas City and all
the other cities which are to be visited
by this organization have had immense

\u25a0success in selling subscriptions at. this
price. Subscription lists have been
placed in all the music stores, and it is
to be hoped that the people of St. Paul
will do their utmost in the way of large
patronage to make the festival of"1889 a
grand financial success.

Another Theater.
Among all the talk recently indulged

in m reference to new theaters, one has
sprung into existence without the pa-
rade and waste of words that have been
apparently the sole capital upon which
the others, or at least some of them,
have been built. The new enterprise is
not a pretentious one, but it has all the
elements necessary to make it an un-
qualified success. The new Cretin Ly-
ceum hall, at the Cretin school build-
ing, corner of Sixth and Fort streets,
will open on Tuesday next with a triple
bill—"The Blind Boy," a melodrama in
three acts by James Kinney; a new con-
ceit entitled "The New Noah Webster"
in one scene, written for this entertain-
ment: and the well-known farce-com-
edy, "now to Pay the Rent. ''in one act.
The proceeds of this, as well as all en-
tertainments given at this hall, are to be
applied upon the payment ofthe indebt-
edness upon the building. It is pro-
posed to give a series of entertainments
through the summer, at the rate ofat
least one a week, and it is to be hoped
that they will be well attended.
The new. hall is a capacious one,
seating at its fullest capacity not less
than 1.000 people. The stage is twenty-
live by thirty feet and stocked with fine
new scenery, painted by Albert Bender,
of the People's theater of this city,
while the stage appointments have been
put in under the direction of Mr. Al
Lanphear, of the same place. The
plays will be produced under the man-
agement of A. M. Doherty, well and
favorably known in dramatic circles
throughout the state. The pieces
underlined show a careful discrimina-
tion in their selection, among which
may be mentioned "Eileen OgeV' "Con,
the Shaughraun," "Arrah \u25a0na Pogue,"
"West End," "Colleen Bawn," "Poul-a
Dhiol ,'•* "My Awful Dad," "The Old
Mill,"' "Kathleen, or the Decision,"
"Handy Andy," and others. On Thurs-
day. April25, the ladies of the Cathe-
dral parish wiil give a concert and fes-
tival. Next week, Tuesday, April SO,
the anniversary of the Crussder's T. A.
society, the sterling temperance drama,
in five acts, by Wiliiam Pratt, entitled
"The Old • Mill, or the Drunkard's
Doom," willbe presented with a strong
cast.

St. Andrews' Society Hon.
, As announced last week, the St. An-
drews' society, aftercone of the most
successful seasons in the history of
these well known and popular gather-
ings, will celebrate in a fittingmanner
next Thursday evening, April __>, in So-
ciety hall, corner Tenth and St. Peter
streets, the closing entertainment of
this season. it has been a question
with the society lately how to accom-
modate the constantly increasing at-
tendance at each of their monthly en-
tertainments, and to meetTfliis it is pro-
posed to open the next season by a grand
Halloween musical festival in one of
the largest halls in the city and in keep-
ing with the popularity of similar events
in Chicago, Milwaukee and Eastern
cities. - The programme for next Thurs-
day's entertainment has been arranged
for a special object, and willbe the best
of the season. There will be eleven
musical and literary numbers, in which
the following ladies and gentlemen will
take part, viz: Mrs. Weiriek, Miss F.
E. Mayo. Miss Crossley, Mrs. De Wolfe,
Miss Nellie C. Maben, Miss Fannie
Oakes, and the Misses J, and K. Will-
iams; Prof. Titcomb. Prof. D. F. Col-
ville. Mr. De Wolfe. Georee Dinwoodie,
J. C. Myron and the members of the
Dilettante quintette. Prof. Will's or-
chestra will also be on hand, ami the
dancing willbegin. at 10 p. m. Tickets
can be had only from the members.

AX EASTER BONNET.

Oh, well worthy ofa sonnet
Is the dainty, 1 tie bonnet

That my wife will wear on Easter
hen she goes to church itb me;

Flowers, ribbon, lace and featherBlending prettily together
Make a poem most exquisite
And a work of art to see.

When it's time to wear the bonnet
By tne mirror she will don it

And I'llsee her smile of triumph
As she. blushing, turns to show

Me that lovely Easter treasure;
How her eyes will dance with pleas-

ure
At my gaze of admiration
And the praise Ishall bestow.

Then I*llwalk beside that bonnet,
Glancing, oh, so proudly on it,

Up the aisle on Easter morning
With the dearest oue on earth.

And 111 notice the attention.
(Which I afterwards will mention)

That the other women pay it
For its beauty and its worth.

Oh, all worthyof a sonnet
is the dainty little bonnet

That till Easter must be hiding
All it's glory on a shelf ;

But the sweetest thing about it
Is—though other husbands doubt it—

That my wife, to save my pocket, *'.
Planned and made itall herself.

—11. C. Dodge.

TWO MADE OXE.

At high noon Wednesday at the residence
of K. J. Markoe. 624 St. Peter street, Henry
C. Goodrich, a well-known real estate dealer
of St. Paul, and Miss Agnes Henry, a sten-
ographer for several years past in the city
clerk's office, were quietly wedded by Rev.
Dr. W, _.. Vail. At 3 o'clock Mr. and
Mrs. Goodrich were escorted to the union
depot by the few intimate friends who were
psesent. and departed for a visit to the home
of the bride's parents in the East.

The marriage of S. B. Ganlt and Mrs.
Lucy R. Crocker was solemnized at the Day-
ton Avenue church last Wednesday, the cere-
mony being performed by Rev. Maurice D.
Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. Gault have gone
East on their honeymoon tour, and will be at
home after June 15 at 513 Portland avenue.

j Miss Ellen Aolden and Dr. charlis E. Par-
rot., were married Wednesday, April 17. at
the residence of E. XT. Smith. 125 Iglehart
Street. Dr. and Mrs. Parrott will be at home,*
16 Central avenue west, on and after May 1.

THESE WILL. WED.
'\u25a0 Cards are out for the marriage of Miss Isa-
bel Dwight Ingersoll. Daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. D. W. Ingersoll, 197 Kelson avenue, to
Ilanford N. Lockwood, of Asheville. N. C;
Tuesday. April ,"0, at 5:30 p.m. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.-Lock-
wood will depart tor Ashevile, where they
willreside permanently.

HER!*. AND THERE.
Mrs. M. C. Tuttle gave a reception to the

Universalis. society Thursday evening.
Music was rendered 'by the Philomathean
club. Miss Ella Richards and Miss Birdena
Farwell. Among those present were noticed
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Vail, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Farwell, Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Rohrer, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Richards. Mesdaraes French. Lewis. Gliddeu,
Andrews. Powers. Messrs. A. E. Johnson, G.
11. Ingham, J. Ricketts, Churchill, Thomp-
son.

At the annual meeting of the Mount Zion
Hebrew congregation, held Thursday even-
ing last, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Solomon Bergman,
president; B. IL Peechner, vice president:
Charles Bechhrefer. secretary; Charles
Fantle. treasurer; 11. F. Fattier, financial
secretary; 11. L. Williams and Max Wa-hami.
trustees.

The ladies of Acker Relief corps gave their
president, Mrs. Doran. a surprise at her
home on Congress street Tuesday afternoon.
A neatly cngaved card receiver was present-
ed as a token of appreciation and good will.
Refreshments were served, and an enjoyable
afternoon was had by all. .

Thursday evening Dr. and Mrs. T. .T.
Pearce entertained a number of their friends
at progressive euchre at their residence, 050
Cherry street. -

EVENTS TO COME.

* A sacred concert will be given at the Evan-
gelical Lutheran St. Mathews church. Ellen
and Dale streets Monday evening, * the pro-
ceeds to be devoted to the payment of the
debt resting on the church. The programme
is as follows. Organ prelude, (F Major) Seo.

Bach : -'The Lord is my Shepherd, .', B. Klein, '

Glee Club of Afton Seminary under direction?
of Geo. ( iehrke: .Nocturno.'': .(piano-
solo) Mrelezki,. F. Fisher;* '-Rock of Ages''
A. Beirly; . choir of congregation, Isoprano I
solo by Mrs. Ida Kaiser; Psalm 92 '(It- is a
precious thing) Palmer: ochestra of Afton •

Semenary under direction of Geo. Gehrke;
Fugue for organ, (a minor) Seb. Bach;
'•Comfort of my people, (Isa., 40) ' Palmer;
"Sunday Morning,'.' (duet) Mendelssohn,
soprano; Mrs. Ida Kaiser; Alto; Miss A.
Mueller; Overture "Poet and. Peasant,'*
Suppe: violin, Wm. Cove; piano, W. Salin-
ger; "Chorai Song," -Shultz; ochestra: "We
bring to Jehovah. Morenze; ochestra: "Come
unto Me,"" A. Wilson: choir ofcongregation,
soprano solo by Mrs. Ida Kaiser: Psalm 150
(Hallelujah, praise the Lord,)- Breitenb^ch,
Afton lee club; "Fantasia"' (piano solo,)
Hoffman, F. Fisher; Psalm 19 (The Heavens
Fell,) J. Haydn, orchestra. J' j

The St. Paul Banjo club aud the Mendels-
sohn quartette will tender a complimentary
benefit to Prof. J. F. Sherry at Turner hall
next Wednesday evening. The programme
is as follows: "Rice, overture, St. Anthony
Hill orchestra; Czibulka, "Gavotte .Ste-phanie." St. Paul Banjo club; Shepherd,
"Lady, Let the RollingDrum." Mendelssohn
quartette; guitar solo. "Seba._apol," William
H. Nichols; Nessles, "ItWas Sot So to Be,"
D. F. Colville: res-citation, '-The Raven," C.
C. Fairchild; (a) Dobson, "Marion Waltz,"
(b) Lansing, "Invincible Guards" March,"
St. Paul Banjo club* Faure, '•Charity." J. F.
Merrill; recitation, "The Maniac." Miss
Marion Cory; character songs and sketches,
AlG. Flournov; Huntley, waltz. '-Queen of
Beauty," J. F. Sherry; Berck, "InAbsence."
Mendelssohn quartette; (a) waltz. "Our
Club," (b) Huntley, fchottische, "Flirtation."
(c) Turner, "Dancing in the Barn," St. Paul
Banjo club. In the Danjo club William A.
Nichols plays first gaiitar and W.H. Green-
leaf second. Oscar Caiman is pianist. The
Mendelssohn Quartette club is composed of
Messrs. J. F. Merrill. A. S. Willoughby, D. F.
Colville and J. L. Wheelan. Dancing will
commence at 10 o'clock.

The first of a seties of delightful sociables
will be given by the ladies of the Cathedral
parish at Cretin ball, corner Sixth and Fort
streets, Thursday, April25, from 5 to 9 p.
m. The sociable will consist of general
merry-making, includinga good supper and
an excellent concert by home talent. With
the proceeds the laaies expect to pay for the
elegant furniture and drapery recently
placed in the hall. An excellent programme
of vocal and instrumental music has been
prepared. The accoustic properties ofCretin
hall are perfect. The supper alone is worth
more than the price of admission. The ob-
ject is one deserving of patronage. The
Lent-observing public is anxious to have
some amusement, and the ladies in charge
of this sociable are very anxious to mate as
much money as possible out of it. and they
invite all to be there in time for su pper,
which begins at 5 o'clock.

The eleventh annual ball of Cigarmarkers'
Union No. 98 of St. Paul, will be given at
Armory hall Monday evening. The commit-
tee of" arrangements consists of John F.
Kreiger. Ben Haverkanip, Joseph Kokesh,
James A. Devlin and William Jouey. The
reception committee will be Adolph Schoen-
hinz, John Merten and A. A. Bitters; the in-
troduction committee, Stephen Deitz. J. W.
Smith, Joseph i. Seharfbillig, F. J. Helwig
aud 11. Hackman; floor managers, John F.
Kreiger, George Bernhardt. Ben. Haven-
kamp, James A. Devlin and Frank Yalesb.
The programme for the occasion is a mag-
nificent piece of artistic work, and will be
highlyprized as a sovenir of the occasion.

St. Catherine's Guild ot St. Paul's churchwill give an entertainment at Turner hall,
Tuesday evening, when the comedy, "Ruth's
Romance," with"Capt. C. S. and Miss Bunker
in the title roles, will be given. Following
this willbe a pantomine and several cho-
ruses by the ladies of the Nushka club.
Among those who will participate are Misses
Maud Wiuslow, Edith Hand, Lillie and
Virginia Borup, Annie Gutherie, Alice Pope.
Valeria Gotzian, Cornelia Van Euan. Helen
Warner. Marion Simpson, and Messrs.
Shepherd. Ashton. stone, Clarence Bunker,
Murphy, Oppenheim, Reid, Flandrau, Winter
audMeCluug. 1

The Dayton avenue church choir will give
a festival of flowers and song next Thursday
evening ivthe chapel, Dayton avenue and
Macubin street. The programme consists of
five numbers, as follows: Spring song, Pin-
siti; Spring's Advancing, Smart; Ripe Straw-
berries, Ilatton; From Gberou. Stevens;
Camovale. Rossini: soprano and tenor solos,

and socrano and tenor duet: trio, soprano,
tenor and bass, Mrs. De Wolf, Mr. Merrill,
Mr. Van Coetzeu, Mr. De Lacy; conductor,
Mr.De Lacy.

The North Star Chautaqua circle will meet
Monday evening at the office of Dr. Haw-
kins, Isabel street and Dakota avenue. v The
opening ([notations will be concerning birds.
C. B. Lawton will conduct the lesson on
zoology. Miss E. A. Shaw willdiscuss "Color
in the Animal World."' Miss 11. C. McLeod
will give a short talk on "The Modern
Church." A paper on "The Albitross will be
read by Miss M. Emerson, and "The Ancient
Mariner" will be presented by Miss V. L.
Buck. f

A literary, social and benevolent -society
has been organized by the wives of several cf
the employes of the Chicago, St. Paid <fc
Kansas City railway. The officers are .Mr*-.
O. R» Flint, president; Mrs. Joel May, vice
president: Mrs. P. M. Chapman, secretary;
Mrs. A. L. Phillips, treasurer. The next
meeting will be ueid at the residence of Joel
May. 150 Congress street, next Wednesday
at 2 p.m.. ' :. ... 7v . 7v \u25a0' -

The Swiss Benevolent: Society ofSt. Paul
will give a conceit and ball on Easter Mon-
day at Turner hall. They have expended
§345 during the last six months forbenevo-
lent purposes, and expect to replenish their
treasury on the occasion. To all lovers of
Swiss airs and Alpine songs, they promise a
few enjoyaDlq hours for only a very nominal
fee. •_

The Rev. John Allison, chaplain ot the
senate, will lecture in the senate chamber
Tuesday evening on the subject. "The Vose-
mite Valley." The levereud gentleman is
an entertaining speaker, and his descriptions
of the great valley is highly interesting.

The ladies of Bethany Congregational
church are arranging for a grand concert and
entertainment, lo be given at the West Side
Opera house the 30th inst. in honor of the
celebration of the anniversary ot the inaug-
uration of Washington.

Judge Albion W. Fourgre, the well-known
author and liierateur, will lecture under* the
auspices of the Minnesota club at Plymouth
church next Tuesday evening on the sub-
ject. "The I.elation or the Negro to Ameri-
can Civilization."

The Acorn drib will entertain their friends
next Tuesday evening with a literary and
musical programme, at the Barnard school
buildiugon Mackuhin street. The members
will present their friends with a souvenir of
the occasion. _

H. S. Fairchild.who recently returned froman extended tour of Europe, will lecture/ at
the First M. E. church next Tuesday even
ingon the subject "The Political Situation
of Europe." - -

\u25a0 The congregation of Grace M. E. church
will give on entertainment next Monday
evening. Among those who will participate
are Profs. Meeke and Spencer.

The Acme club has postponed the enter-
tainment which was to have been given at
St. .Michael's school hall Monday evening,
until May 3.

Julia Ward Howe will lecture at Unity
church next Friday evening for the benefit
of the Woman's Business exchange.

Invitations are out for a dance at the
academy of Miss H. M. Jenkcns, Teuth and
St. Peter streets. Monday evening.

Mrs. D. C. Price and Miss Price were given
a reception and tea at COO I Portland avenue,
Monday, from 5 to 9 o'clock.

A hop will bo given by the Young Irish-
American club Thursday evening at the clubrooms. Eighth and Jackson. :;.;\u25a0 -.j;.-"

Mrs. Vittum will entertain the ladies of St.
John's church at her Summit avenue resi-
dence Tuesday afternoon.. /_•;•;, :

The ' Philomathean society of the First
Universalis!, church will givea hop at Clifton
hall Friday, April20.

The Kangaroo club will enjoy the hospi-
tality ofMr. and Mrs. E. E. liughsou nextThursday evening. ; 7 - -* -

The Eleventh Hour Euchre club will be en-
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Dennis Tues-day evening.

A. Calendar carnival will be given by.-theyoung folks of the Central Park M. E. churchMay 2 and 3." ' fcp-'-
The Golden Leaf Social club will gfevg ahop at the Grand block Monday evening I
Mrs. D. R. Xoves and Miss _Soyes willfgfve

a reception and dance Tuesday evening.
The so Name club will be entertained nextTuesday evening by Gen. and Mrs. M. D.

Flower. \u25a0\u25a0:.'.\u25a0-\u25a0 \u0084...'
An Easter par ty will be given by the Myr-

tle Leaf club at Lueker's hall Moiidaveven-
ing. H *

The germau club will give its final hop
April30.

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIAL.
The Como Literary and Social club held ameeting at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A.

D. Bletcher, 529 Como . avenue, last Wednes-day evening. The attendance was unusually
large and the evening spent was both pleas-
ant and profitable. It has been decided to
hold meetings monthly hereafter. Excur-
sions aud picnics will form -the . programme
as the season advances. An entirely new
and novel programme is being prepared for
the next session, which will undoubtedly be
the last of the literary portion of the club for
this year. Refreshments were served at 11
o'clock.

Dr. Clara Atkinson, who willleave shortly
for Dcs Moines, 10.. to spend the summer
with her mother, entertained about 100 of
her friends members of the Christian church
last Tuesday evening. Vocal and instiu-
mental selections were rendered: by several
members of the company. A quartette wasgiven by Miss Mayo arid Messrs. Tupper,
Feltham and Rex. ana a trio by Mr. and Mrs.
Snyder and Mr. Dinwoodie. The -most in-
teresting feature of th» evening was -anoriginal song entitled '-When She Is Gone
Away," written and sung by Miss Metta
Pierce. - •>'... .-

\u25a0 The Philomatbeansociety were very pleas-
antly entertained by Misses Gertrude and .

\u25a0HIIRO.
11 East Third Street.

To-morrow morning we shall offer the largest
assortment of Ladies' Parasols and Umbrellas ever
exhibited in St. PauL We purchased this stock for
sixty cents on the dollar, and we offer it for less
money than same can be manufactured to-day. By
purchasing now you save 40 cents on every dollar.

500 Handsome Parasols at - - - 98c
WORTH $1.50.

1750 Beautiful Parasols, new designs, - $1,00
WORTH $1.75.

1375 Extra Fine Parasols, new designs, $1.25
WORTH $2.00. '

2000 Elegant designs in Parasols at - $1,50
GOOD VALUE FOR $2.25.

Also large lines at the following remarkable
low prices: $2.00, worth $3.00; $2.50, worth
$3.50, and $3.00, worth $4.50. We also exhibit
rare value in extra long Parasols, with novelty han-
dles, at proportionately low figures.

CLOAKS
Wraps, Jackets,

Newmarkets and
French Peasants.

If you want the choicest styles in fine Paris-
made Wraps, of exclusive design, examine our stock
before purchasing. We not only show the newest j
designs, but make lower prices on same grade of
goods than can be found elsewhere.

HMFSoie Agents in St. Paul for the Domestic Patterns, ~^s

Harrison, Beare & Co.
\u25a0J:' \u25a0'-•--- " :^. \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0• = : ."...;"' - - r
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EASTER SALE
OF ——

CLOAKS! SILKS!
AND

Express Arrivals of Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Um-
brellas and Gents' Furnishings in Latest Styles.

Bijouterie and Perfumery from Paris and Vienna*
We open To-Morrow new lines of BLACK VISITES and

MANTLES, Paris styles, with or without beads, as desired.
SURAH SILK and CAMELINE TRAVELING WRAPS in new

shapes and colors.

Novel designs in fine cloth STREET and TRAVELING
GARMENTS from Paris, London and New York; the latest and
most attractive styles shown in these cities.

' We receive fresh lots of JACKETS, Black and Colored,
by Express every morning, but the demand is so enormous that
we rarely have full lines ofsizes in the afternoon. Increased
orders have been sent by telegram, and we hope to have a full
supply on Tuesday and Thursday of this week.

CHOICE STYLES IN

SUMMER SILKS!
BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS, BLACKAND WHITE STRIPES,
in good qualities, have Just been received and will be placed
on safe.

At 65 Cents
BLACK GROS GRAINS, BLACK FAILLES, BLACK ARMURES,
BLACK BARATHEAS and BLACKPEAU DE SOIE in the most
reliable makes at lowest possible prices.

New Arrivals of Kid Gloves !
For Ladies and Gentlemen, in all the new spring and Summer
tints. PER R IN and TREFOUSSE, choicest styles in fine Kid,
Suede and Glace, with embroidered points and welts to match
the dominant shades.

IRISH LAWN AND CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS !
In a large assortment of Hemstitched and Fancy Styles, for

Ladies and Gentlemen.

Attractive Designs in Sterling Silver Hair Ornaments, Guff Buttons
and Lace Pins, Real Tortoise Shell and Amber Hair Pins in a
Variety of New Styles. ••*. . -

PARIS AND VIENNA FANS
Our own importation, of Gauze, Satin or Feathers, the larg-
est assortment in the Northwest, and probably equal to any
retail stock in the country.

TOILET GOODS I
Of the choicest. kind. PERFUMERIES, SOAP, POWDERS and
MANICURE ARTICLES in extensive variety, at prices very
much lower than goods of equal quality can usually be bought.

Parasols and Umbrellas!
A brilliantexposition of the latest styles brought out for the
Summer of 'B9.

Pongee Silk Parasols as low as $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00.
Handsome Silk Parasols, in all colors, at $2.50.
New Parasols with Canopy Tops, made of Moires, An-

tique and Modern, in shades to match Summer Dress Fabrics,
only $3.50.

Elegant designs in Fancy Silk Parasols at $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00.

DIRECTOIRE PARASOLS, with Sterling and Oxidized Sil-
ver Handles, at $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $9.00 and $10.00.

Directoire styles, with Natural Wood Handles, at $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00 aid $5.00.

We also show an extensive variety of late novelties in net-
covered, stripe and plaid Parasols at extremely reasonable
prices.

FANCY NECKWEAR
For Gentlemen, in an endless variety of the most fashionable
shapes, styles and colors.

100 excellent styles to choose from at 25c, all ofgood
quality. . :

* A
100 superior qualities to choose from at 50c, all choice

styles and finelyfinished.
FANCY HOS IE RV for Gentlemen in the best makes

at prices that cannot be beaten.
25 styles to choose from at 25c per pair, or 6 pairs for

$1.35.
"BLOUSE AND SHIRT WAISTS for Boys

in select styles.
LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY JERSEY

SUITS of English manufacture, and certain to wear well.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IS DRESS GOODS THIS WLT*K.

Two cases fine-weave Challies, cream, blue and green
grounds, cold all over the country for 20c per yard, our price

12 1-2 Cents.
100 pieces genuine FRENCH SATEENS, choice styes,

At 1271-2 Cents.
Mail Orders Are Filled With Prompt and Careful Attention.

Third and Minnesota Streets,
ST. PAUL. MINN..
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Florence \fhitney at their h0me, ,136 West-,
crn avenue, last Friday eveniug. The pro-
gramme" was made | up with -several § musical"-,
numbers, which i,were well -received" by the
members. Piano solo,. Miss" Gertrude Wait-"'ney: vocal. Miss May Howard :\u25a0 and H. T.
\ anYarx, Jr.,' with several violin selections
by Mr. YonGoetzen. . "-.•'._.
"The ladies of the Central Park M. E.

church will spend next Tuesday at the
church* preparing boxes ofclothing for the
Dakota sufferers. Lunch willbe served from
12 m. till2p. m. All contributions in the
way of clothing or anything useful, will be
thankfully received any time during the day.

The monthly,hop of the Nippdown Social
club occurred at K. of P. hall last Monday
evening. The dance programme included
sixteen numbers and the . dancers about
seveutv-five couples, a most enjoyable even-ing being spent.

The Henrietta Tennis . club, composed ofyoung people, held a meeting at the resi-
dence of Gov. Merriam Thursday evening,
and arranged for the summer campaign.

The eighth annual ball of the Swedish
Vega society occurred last evening at tne
hall, 253 East Seventh street, and was large-
lyattended.

. The ladies of the Woodland Park Baptist
church gave a very enjoyable social and sup-
per at the church parlors Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Tompkins gave a dinnerparty to a number of young friends Thurs-
day evening. \u25a0;;;-'-•'---". Vi

The Century club was entertained Monday
evening by Miss Comstock.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.
Benjamin L. Goodkiud, of Manuheimer

Bros., who was married recently and is now
quartered at the Ryan, will be tendered abanquet by the Standard club at Standard
hall Tuesday evening. After the spread there
will be dancing.

Hon. Thomas 11. Carter and wife, of He-
lena. Mont., were in St. Paul the past week
on their way from Washington, and were the
guests of the Misses Campbell, of Nelson
avenue.

Silas Duncan, of New York, who is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan of Farrington avenue,
will take his departure for liome Monday
evening. "IHfffWllliMflMniß

Mr.and Mrs. Ben L. Goodkind have re-
turned from California and are home at the
Ryan Wednesdays in April and May.

Russell C. Munger. of St. Paul, and R. S.
Muuger. ot Duluth. have gone to Paris, to re-
main during the exposition. . '.._v

Doctors Ignatius Donnelly Jr. and Renz
are home from Europe, where theyhave been
for the past two years.

Mrs. M. O. Johnston leaves for New York
Monday evening accompanied by her niece.
Miss Nellie Wisnour. "-- ; -

Mr. and Mrs. S. Summerfield have returned
from Europe and established themselves at285 Ramsey street.

Col. Edward Bass, of "West Point, *_. "_.., is
in the city, having been called here by the
death ofhis father.

Miss Annie Watkins.' of Hollyavenue, has
returned from a prolonged visit with frleuds
in New York city.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Seney will
regret to learn of their proposed removal to
New York, May 1.

Rev. Sidney G. Jeffords' and family will
take up their residence at Merriam Park,
next Tuesday.

Miss Bessie McKibben, of Faribault, is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Alice Pope, Wood-
ward avenue. -. -•Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Singleton will remove to
Omaha. Neb., this week to reside there per-
manently. ',-"-; 7.-";

Miss Jennie Wisnour will leave for a six
mirths' trip . through • the East the Ist ot
June. \u25a0,:\u25a0-'-

•P. J. Bowlin is visiting his children who
are attending the university at Georgetown,
Md. . • .-_ - :

Mrs. P. K. Wise, of Mankato, is visitingMr.
and Mrs. L. H. Maxfield, of Exchange street.

Mrs. Devir, of GOS Marion street, is enter-
taining Miss Chapman, of Milwaukee, Wis.

Arthur Law, who is attending Shattuck
school, is home for the Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McEweu, of Selbv ave-
nue, will remove to Minneapolis May I*.

Mrs. William Proctor has returned from
California, where she spent the winter.

Miss Ernestine Weir is the guest ofMr. and
Mrs. George L. Farwell, Ohio street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Driseoll Jr. have taken
apartments at the Windsor hotel.

Dr. Sinclair has timed from au extended
trip through the Eastern states.

Mrs. Cralensberg. of Laurel avenue, is vis-
itingfriends in Madison, Wis.
CMr. and Mrs. N. R. Frost have gone to
White Bear for the season.

Mrs. Robert H. Smith and Miss Smith will
sail forEurope May 4.

Miss Larkin. of Virginia avenue, is visiting
friends in Chicago.

Mrs. Virginus Hale and children have re-
turned to St. Paul.

Miss Grace Upham, who is attending schooj

at Kenosha, Wis., is home for the Easter va-
cation. A;.*:^ .- .7 : ;v _ _:..* \u25a0\u25a0'.-•.:. Miss" Helen Stout/of . St.* Mary's school, is
home for Easter. .> . \u0084_-. * \u0084* _\u0084 -- Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rogers are at home at
the Hotel Ryan. * -

Mrs. M. D. Flower will sail from New York
May 2 forParis.

: P. J. Fowle is entertaining Miss Hutchin-son, of Chicago. .
Miss Nelson, of Stillwater, is the guest of

Miss Walther.
Mrs. E. W. White is visitingher parents inRed Wing.
Mr. and Mr. Walter Nelson are visitingin

Mankato.
W. H. Osborne has returned from abroad.

ST. ANTHONY PARK. -
The young ladies, together with the Ladies'society, are making extensive preparations

for the pink tea to be given Tuesday even-ing next in the church parlors. The" invita-
tions are very handsome and unique and the
decorations will be elaborate and novel.
The young ladies have spent considerable
time over their costumes, which will be
simply bewitchiug. Altogether the "tea"'
will be a grand affair.

Easter services in the church here will be
particularly Interesting. The music will beexcellent, and the following ladies and gen-
tlemen will compose ihe choir for to-day:
Messrs. McCiellan. Pierce, Connel, Burg-
hardt. and Clarke; Mrs. Burghardt, Passage,
Newman Hall, K. P. Mann, and Miss Mc-
Canuon.

Alderman Pratt carries "off the honors in
obtaining the first wild flowers of the season.
With all his many duties pushing him on all'
sides, he always is the first one to seek our
and obtain the flowers which he is passion-
ately fond of. . ;v,7

A farewell was tendered to Mrs. M. C.
George Saturday evening at the residence of
Mrs. J. J. Merrill, Bayliss avenue west. Mrs..
George is soon to marry C. H. Saunders,
Esq., a wealthy gentleman living near To-
ledo, O. Society here will miss her greatly.

The Chautauqua circle held a very interest-ing meeting last Monday evening at the resi-
dence of n. N. Stephenson, onManvel street.
Dr. Daigneau enthused quite a number of
the circle by his paper on* "Botany," the re-
sult being tne formation of a botany class.

The Boys' Ski club has transformed itself
into the reading club, and have their read-ing room in the house of Hon. J. K. Moore,
on Scudder avenue. They are fixingit up in
a neat and tasty manner.

The North Star ruling of the F. M. C. held
their regular meeting iv the church parlors
last Tuesday evening. The attendance was
very small.

~~ Mrs. M. G. Passage, of 2270 Gordon
avenue, entertained the Ladies' Literary cir-
cle Friday afternoon.

Prof. N. W. MeLain, director of the ex-
perimental station, is temporarily stopping
at Mrs. K. P. Mann's, Langford Park Place
and Knapp street.

MERRIAMPARK,
A Dumber of the Merriam Park churches

will furnish to-day some choice Easter music
at their services. Rev. Sidney Jeffords offici-
ates at St. Mary's church. The music here
will be in keeping with the services of the
day. Atthe Presbyterian services the church
choir will render Millard's Te Deum. Mrs.
Richardson wiltsing Paul Rodney's "Lion"'
with organ accompaniment and violin obli-
gato by Mrs. George Martin. The subjectl of
Rev. Mr. Woods' morning sermon will t_ the
fatal consequences of a denial ot Christ's
resurrection. In the evening the "Second
Coming of the Lord" will be discussed.

Miss Linton, of Minneapolis, will give a
lecture ou chemistry, and present some ex-
periments, before the members of tbe Chau-
tauqua circle next Saturday afternoon at the

residence of Mrs. E. M. Card.. The regular
meeting of the circle will be given Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mrs. E. D.
Parker. \u25a0 _. *

; .
Bishop Gilbert administered the rite of

confirmation to a class of fifteen at St. Mary's
Episcopal church, Merriam Park, on Good
Friday. The church was handsomely dec-
orated for the occasion, and the ceremony
was witnessed by a large congregation.

Mr.and Mrs. H. S. Sumner entertained the
members of the Feronia Avenue Social club
Monday evening at the residence of Dr.
Brooks in I'niou Park. The evening was
devoted to playingcards.

Misses Minor and Coleman, of St. Paul,
visited Miss Nellie Lorraine, of Macalester
Park, Thursday. ;-..;. ;•-;.

Mrs. W. H. De Lancey has gone to Chicago
to take lessons in painting from Lou Burke.

Mrs. E. B. F. Ellis is in Mason City, 10.
Mrs. H. W. Topping is in Chicago.

Allen's Drug Store
Has removed to corner Seventh and
Jackson streets. Large stock, fresh
goods, fine store. Prescription work a
specialty.


